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TitE Currie case in New~ Brunswick is, it scemis, not
tcrnîinatcd yet. kt ias thought tlîat with the deposi-
tien of an erring inînîister the discipline of the Chiurch
wouldhe final. 'rlîs, howvever,is not Uic case. t'resi-
dentW~ilson, of the M ethodist Con féecnce, lias been
served with a rote of a judge of tie Suprenie Court
for a "'rit, or c'rtiorairi to rcmnve- ail proceedings in
the D. D. Currie case to the Supreme Court, for the
purpose of quaslung thetn, and setting aside and
annulling the decision of the Conféecnce and ?ilr. Cur-
rie's expulsion froni the Chiurcli and nmnstry. The
subsequent steps iii this procedure w~ill be kcenly
watclied. ____________

A siPECmi conférence on the inbpiration of the
Bible is announced to take place in the third week of
Navetînber, in Chambers Mlemorial Churcli, Philadel.
plia. Mlany of the nîost eminent theologians on the
continent wilI take part in the proceedings. Profes-
sor L. F. Townsend, of Boston, will speal, on Bible
miracles, and the bearing of prophiecy on inspiration
will bce disctied by l3ishop W. R. Nicholson, of
l'hi lacelphia. Besides the addresses announced in
the full and î'aricd programme, important letters on
Bible inspiration will be read froni a nunîber of dis-
tirîguishied E uropean theologians. The conference
should prove profitable in many ways.

IT is reireshing to flnd that, thougli ail Europe is
bristling with bayoncts, there are nien of great per-
sonal influence in public life who are convinced tlîat
there is a more excellent way of settling international
complications than by means of the sword. Tht large
and influential deputation of lîritish statesmren and
others who waited on the United States President
presenied their vicws and urged the adoption of arbi-
tration înstead of war. T he l>resident's reply %vas
cordial and approving, but at the sanie time guarded,
as mîgbt bie expccte-' froiii one îvho fUis a position of
sticb responsibility. Thle movenient lias beconie too
strong to bc killedl by ridicule. lt is destined to
advance. __________

T>j Pi ttshurg L'nild P.' esbykneraii reînarks that
the IParker eulogy, or rather the l3eecher eulngy de-
livered by Dr. Parker. was on the whole a disap-
pointmcnt. lit was curious te nutice that one chief
objection to it was that of " exaggcýation,> though if
the orator exaggerated more than other friends of the
dcccased preacher it "'as only because lic hiad supe.
rior abilities in thâ.t direction. Tiîey ccrtainly did ail
they could. The fatal deiect in the performance ivas
in the fact that it includcd an effort, against the
speakter's own convictions, t0 represent thc subject of
it as a teachet of orthodox evangelical doctrine. The
honest scnsc of the public took offence at s0 provok-
ing a trav'csty.

'ru E Rev. Edîvard J. Stobo, Fair Knowe Home,
Lrokville, writes concerning a most praiseworthy
endeavur. Permît nie to înformn your readers that
'Mr. WVilliam Quarrier, the bcotch phîlanthropist, lias
been visiting Canada with a vicw to estahuish a
l)îstributing Home for Scotch Children and Cana-
dian Orphan Home. He lias purchased Fair Knowe,
Brockville, formerly the rcsidcnce of Mr. Henry
Aliboit, for the stîni of $t2,500, and is now busy con-
v'erting it totu an orphanage. MuI. Quarrier lias been
eugaged for matiy years in the work, of caring for the
fathcrlcss little unes, and God has grcatly blessed the
work. The Rev. 'tr. 'à\cGillvary, of St. John's
Church, 13rockville, lias kindly agreed ta assist ail lie
çan in the wvork, and Nir. Quarrier aiso desir-s me ta
say that in the ineantime lie %viil receive applications
for children. Any desîring children for adoption or
as hielpers should enclose a minister's certificate as to
Christian character and fltness.

To inaugurate its winter work, the London, Eng.
land, Presbytery held a Conference on Evangelization
recently. The 'vorl, this yçar will bç carried on by

niniisters iîd Iayiinen belonging ta ttiediffernt con-
gregations, several of whom have alrea iintered
their services. The Conféren.ce n'as lirs ver by
Rev. %V. H. Edmunds. Dr. Edmond rc¶ paper
on "The Spiritual LiUe ai Congregations in Relation
te Evangelistie Work " Warin spiritual life, le said,
would nattîrally lead io evangclistic work, and sticl
evangelistic work w~oulul react with stimulius on the
spiritual hife ni a congregahion. The subsequent
speakers included 11ev. WV. Michael Smith, Dr.
Kennedy bMoore, NIr. Robert WVlyte, Mr. R. W~ales,
Rev. D. Fotheringlîam, 11ev. Hugli M&clîîtosh, 11ev.
N. A. Ross, Rev. Walter 1M. Roger, of London, On-
tario, tue results oi the Conierence being gathered up
by Dr. MNonro Cibson, Convener of the Evangelistic
Committee. __________

Tu E Chrisin Leader states that when clergy and
mioralists .iveigh against racing it is thought they
don't know or have the puritanic prejudices of the
Philistine middle class ; but this criticism cannot ap.
ply to a letter sîgned Il Edward Sullivan " whîcl ap-
pears in a morning pap.!r. After the wîse remark,
I My experience is that niost people are W~rong,

espe.cially those wvho are most positive that they are
rigît," lic says: 1'Horscracing is thc most demoraliz-
ing Land ofgambling that exists in thc n'holc worid ;
for three reasons-because it is gambling on credit,
because it is impossible to prevent chcating, and be-
cause it pervades ail classes. Tht turf lias a niorality
ai its own. It mnay lie good, it may be lad ; I think
it peculiar. The fringe of tle racing community is a
disgrace to civiliztd mankînd. I l:now nothing so
ghastly." So of tht mien : thus of tht horsts: - lWe
tall, ai tht turf improvîng tbt breed of horsts. Wt
don't allow them even t0 become borses. Tht turf is
thc vcry grave of horsts."

T IE Ch ristan World says:- Tht important sul.
ject o! a fuller thealagical culture for students for the
ininistry ivas discussed at Leeds. And undoîîbtedly
it is a matter deserving the careful attention of those
responsi île for the conduct of our colleges. But there
is a question ai eqtial, ptrlaps of stili greater imnport-
nnce-the selection of men who wili profit by sudh
culture, and by metans of it le prepared to preacli the
Gospel tfftctîvcly. Unless the riglit kind of men are
iound, thc cloîccst theological training wilI not mnake
thcm able preachers. It may prepare themi ta becpro.
fessors, secretaries and schoolmasters, wvhich a vtry
considerable number of aur students become, because
tlîey çannot preach , but unltss thse genîus for prench.
ing b ietre, no .-ulttire ivill praduce it. A candid
survey of successftil nîînistrits in thc Free Churches
îvould show howv comparativcly little scîolarship lias
to do with making preadhers. Whcrc the facuhty
exists, culture wtill refint and strengtlien it ; but if it be
wanting ail wîili bic in vain. It tvill no mure make a
preacher thian will classical verse writing a poet.

TuE New York Jntde.tenden rcmarks that tht ioe
nient for statchood for Utah evidcntly isto bce pushr.d
desperatcly. A gentleman wlo, was once an officer
in the Mormon Church, but w~ho is now anxious ta
giv'e lus family tIc bencfits of Christian schools and
churches, says . The Mormon Cliurch calls for
$400,00 ow te uscd in Washington during the next
session of Congress. When 1 consider the methods
uscd ly the Mormon Church ta secure its ends, 1
knowv that sudh an aniotnt of nîoncy will lie a great
power; and 1 somnetimes fear that we shahl soan sec
Utah a Stite under the alsolute contrai of Mornmons.
Men wha are flot thoraughly acquainted wvith 'Mormon
w'ays may feel tîtat this question is of little importance,
but there are those wvlo are flot so indifférent tu, the
prescrnt efforts. Fair promises, rccklcss disrcgard of
facts in the argument ofilollyists, and the persistent
influence ai lady delegates will cotr.a in WVashîington,
and unless those n-ho want ta prevent having a poly-
gamaus State in the Union arc on1 the watcl, Utah
will become a State. This case must flot go by de-
fault. Wliat is the United States Congro6s te do
%vith the $400,000?

rTuE 11ev. MIr. Silcox, of the Congregational
Church, Winnipeg, has undertaken te conduet the
religiotns department of he Suit, publisbcd in the
Manitoban capital. He makes a good start by
saying . 1 do this partly because 1 have an innate love
for doing newspaper work. If 1 wvas not a preacher
1 would be an editor ; that is, provîded 1 had brains
and nioney enough. There is no higher throne-out-
s:(le tht pulpit-than an editor's chair. It is a posi-
tion that an angel might covet to fill. WVe who are
not editors sometimes think we could niake a better
paper than our editor dots, just as some people think
that they could make a better sermon than the
preacher. On the saine principle, oId mnaids are quite
confident that thpy would niake better %vives than do
the mast of those who are elevated to these serene
heights. We sometimes think the editor is flot re-
Iigious enougli, and that lie gives tue much space
to the basebaîl brigade, the slugger, etc. We forge
that the paper is a condensed history of every day's
doings, and niust therefore record deaths as w"ell as
births, and clîronicle the deeds of demons as well as
narrait tht exploits of angels. In this department I
wiIl try, in the space aliotted ;o me, ta keep the
readers of the Suin postcd on the most important
doings in the religious world. 1 am sure there are
many "'ho î"ill gladly turn to thîs departmnent to know
lio' the King's cause prospers. I v'ill do my be;t to
make it wholly unsectarian. 1 will nlot push my own
denomination prominently before yon. In this
colunin we may from time to tîme lie able to say
words that ii comiort the sorrowing, strengthen the
wavering and hurn tht wanderers back t0 their
Father's home. Our Sa% iour used a boat for a pulpît.
W'e rnay turn a newspaper column into a pulpit, and
froni it prcach to a larger audience than the church
ivill accommodate.

THE Kingston Chronic/e andNecws says : The con-
dition of affairs disclosed at the recent meeting in the
Convocation Hall of Queen's University, was in some
respects reassuring, and in others slightly depressing.
Of the quarter million dollars requîred ta put the in-
stitution on a permanent founidation $î9aoooo have
been subscribed, chielly awing to the unexampled
labours ni tle Principal. If that gentleman lad been
possesscd of nerves of steel and a constitution of ada-
riant the remainîng sumn would have been collected
by thîs tie. Butas he is merely human, his attempts
ta do the work af ten ordinary mien have resutted in a
scrious inîury to lis health, and for a month past lie
lias had ta refrain froni prosecuting his scheme, know-
îng that the alternative wouid probably have been fatal.
The sum alrcady promnised by frîends of the college
is inarvellous, cansidering ail the circunistances,-the
repeatcd cails nmade upon tlim, the slortness of the
time, thc stringency of money ; and it shows tlie
powerful hold that Queen's lias upon the reverence
and esteem of the country. The residue stili ta be
gathcred is, however, large : S6oooo must blvh-!
and miust be had at once, for untîl the quarter o! a
million is full> comipletcd not a cent (ails due. How
tIen is the project to bic braught ta a successful ter-
mination ? There is only ane way,-thc frîends af the
institution muist relice tie Principal ai lis burdenand
do thetrest of the work thcmsclves. He surely lias
donc enough ; his life is tue preous ta sacrifice.
Can there bea.nylhesitation on the part o! tIcgraduates
and benefactors ta undertake the îask ? 1f their pro.
fessions of loyalîy are not t-.ere lip-service and mock-
ery ; if tîcir dccds in tht past are an index of their
feelings, this last campaign is already virtually fouglit
and wvon. It cannat be supposcid tiat a hall century
of usefulness, a long carter ofistruggles and trîumphs.
a marvellous growtl and progress ta a commanding
position, a future ai splendid promise, are ta be
quendhed in an endless niglit of oblivion I No, only
ont mort effort is required. A long and toilsoine race
bas been ruti, and the goal is within reacli. A teri-
pestuans voyage lias been sailed. Shah îlhe slip bce
allowcd Ia go down in smooth %vatr, under a sunny
sky and in sight of port? Thc noble epïiît invarîably
displayed wlien Qucen's Collegthlas requircd work
and sacrifice ai ber friends pertmitý Qily ont aîmýwcr.


